TEnnis

lreland
Sport For Life

Comploinl,Obiection&
DisciplinqrvRulesond Procedures

26tnOctober2010

To:

AllAffiliatedClubsandOrganisations
Provincial
Branches
Membersof TennislrelandLtd

I am very pleasedto enclosea copyof the new Complaint,Objedion & DisciplinaryRulesand Proceduresfor
lrishtennisasapprovedby the Boardof Tennislrelandon the 22no
October2010.TheseRulesandProcedures
replaceanyearlierDisciplinary
RulesandProcedures
in usein the sportof tennis.
I wishto highlightsomeof the keyaspectsof thesenew Disciplinary
Rulesand Procedures;o

a
a

These DisciplinaryRules and Proceduresare binding upon ProvincialBranches,Affiliated
organisations,
all Membersand all IndividualAssociates
in accordance
with Article(31b)of the
Articlesof Association
of TennislrelandLtd.
Thedateof implementation
of theseDisciplinary
RulesandProcedures
isthe 1$January
2011.
It will be necessary
for the Provincial
Branches,
Affiliatedorganisations
and all Membersof Tennis
lrelandLtd to incorporatetheseDisciplinary
Rulesand Procedures
into their respectiveConstitutions
andRulesat the earliestpossible
date.
I would wish to draw your particularattentionto the introductionof Just Sport lreland("JSl")
arbitrationin disputeresolutionin tennisas outlinedon page4 of these Disciplinary
Rulesand
Procedures.
JSIis an independentdisputeresolutionservicefor lrish Sport offeringboth a mediationand
arbitrationfacility.JSIaimsto providea fair,impartialand efficientresolutionof sportingdisputes
thus helpingto ensurejusticeandfairnessin sport.Thearbitrationservices
offeredby JSIprovidea
favorablealternativeto expensive
andprotractedcourtactionsin the resolutionof sportingdisputes.

Tennislrelandstaff will be happy to provideany assistance
you may requirein implementingthese new
Disciplinary
Rulesand Procedures.
Youcan reachus at 01-88440L0
or by emailinfo@tennisireland.ie

Yourssincerely,

Chief Executive
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INTRODUCTION

Tennislrelandis the NationalGoverning
Bodyfor the gameof tennisin the islandof lreland.
The roleof Tennislrelandis to administer
the gameof tennisand regulatethe conductof its Participants
(athletes)lndividual
(individual
Associates
Members(clubs)and Branches(provinces)
clubmembers),
andthe
NationalGoverningBody(Tennislreland)withintheTennislrelandstructures.
TheseComplaint,
Objection
& Disciplinary
RulesandProcedures
applyto all Participants,
Individual
Associates,
Members,BranchesandTennislrelandfrom1 January2011.
EveryMembershouldhaveeaseof accessto clearand simplified
rulesandto fair procedurein dealingwith
any Complaint,
Objectionor Disciplinary
Action.
Complaint
The Rulesand Procedures
allowfor a grievanceprocedure
for Complaints
to be madeby any lndividual
Associate,Member,BranchagainstanyotherIndividual
Associate,
Member,Branchof Tennislreland.
Disciplinary
Action
The Rulesand Procedures
allowfor Disciplinary
Actionto be takenagainstany Participant,
lndividual
Associate,
Member,Branchof Tennislrelandfor breachesof the Regulations,
as defined.
Obiection
The Rulesand Procedures
allowfor an Objectionby a Participant
to be raisedagainstanyfixtureresultin any
Eventorganised
by anyMember,Branchor Tennislrelandon thegroundsof eligibility
.
Rulesand Procedures
(Part2 of thisdocument)
TheseRules(Part1 of thisdocument)
and Procedures
are designedto providea
qualityand consistent
administration
of Complaints,
Objections
and Disciplinary
Action.
The Rulesset out thejurisdiction,
offences,sanctionsandaggravating
and mitigating
factorsto be takeninto
account.
prescribethe relevantBodieswhoadminister
The Procedures
and Disciplinary
Action.
Complaints,
Objections
It specifieshoweachis commenced
validly.lt clarifiesthe stagesof a hearing,the rightof appealandthe
groundsof challenge
underJSIarbitration.
Consistencv
To ensurethatComplaints,
and Disciplinary
Objections
Actionare administered
to a highstandardat Member,
Branchand nationalleveleachMember,BranchandTennislrelandis entrustedwithjurisdiction
to administer
suchComplaints,
and Disciplinary
Actionand mustadhereto theseRules& Procedures.ln the
Objections
caseof anyconflictbetweenanyrules,byelawsor codesof conductsintroduced
by suchMembersof Branches
theseRulesand Procedures
willtakeprecedence.
Structureof Bodies
The administration
of Complaints,
Action is to be conducted
ObjectionsDisciplinary
at levelin whichthe
incidenttookplace. In the eventthatthe matteris not resolvedsatisfactorily
at the locallevel,the mattercan
thenbe appealedto the nexthighestlevel. Memberlevelbeingthe lowest, Branchthe nextandTennislreland
the highest.lf eitherpartyis stillnotsatisfiedwiththe outcomeon appealthereis a rightto challengethe
internaldecision(s)
of Tennislrelandin arbitration,
butonlywhenall internalavenueshavebeenexhausted.
EachMember'sexecutivecommittee
shallappointa HearingsCommittee
to administer,
hearand decideall
and Disciplinary
Actionthatoccursat an Eventorganisedby the Memberclub.
Complaints,
Objections

EachBranch'sexecutivecommitteeshallappointa HearingsCommittee
to administer,
hearand decideall
Complaints,
Objections
and Disciplinary
Actionthatoccurswithinthe Provincewhichis not dealtat thefirst
instance at Memberlevel. The BranchHearingsCommitteeshallsit as an appellatebodyto any appealof a
decisionof the MemberHearingsCommittee.
Tennislrelandshallappointa HearingsCommittee
to administer,
hearanddecideall Complaints,
Objections
and Disciplinary
Actionthatoccurswithinthe countrywhichis notdealtat thefirstinstanceat Memberor
Branchlevel. TheTennislrelandHearingsCommittee
shallsit as an appellatebodyto any appealof a
decisionof the BranchHearingsCommittee.
Any appealmad-e
againsta decisionof theTennislrelandHearingsCommittee
shallbe appealedto theTennis
lrelandAppealCommittee.
JSlArbitration
Any decisionof the Hearingsor AppealsCommitteesat Member,Branchor nationallevelcan be challenged
before JustSportlreland(JSl)on the groundsof the illegalityof the decisionmadeor procedures
used biy
suchcommittee.Thereare no othergroundsfor challenging
suchdecisions.
arbitralbodywhichwasset up by the Federation
of lrishSportin
{y!!S0ort lreland(JSl)is an independent
2007. NationalGoverningBodieswhichhavesignedup to JSIarbitration
bindtheirmembersso thai any
challengeto decisionsof the internalbodiesor anydisputebetweenany member,lndividualassociateor
branchandanyothermember,individualassociateor branchesof Tennislrelandshallbe refered to JSI
arbitration.Thereforechallenges
cannotbe takento the Courts.Tennislrelandhassignedup to JSlarbitration
and so all associates,
membersand branchesof Tennislrelandare boundto resolvetheirdiiputesultimately
by arbitration.http:i/www.iustsport.
ie/
Omissions
lf thereis an omissionin theserules,thenthe HearingsandAppealsCommittees
(Member,Branchand/or
National)shalldecidethe matterin accordance
withthe Tennislrelandcustomor, in the absenceof custom.in
accordance
withthe spiritof the Rules& Procedures.
TennislrelandmayreviewandamendtheseRulesand Procedures
fromtimeto time,particularly
where
legislative
updatesor legaldevelopments
requireit. Tennislrelandwill alsoreview,and mayam-end,
the
monetaryvalueof the complaintandappealfeesand/orthe penaltiespayableundertheseProcedures
on an
annualbasis.
Each Memberand Branchmust incorporatethese Rulesand Proceduresinto their Gonstitution/
Rulebookto replaceall existingComplaints,Objectionsand DisciplinaryRules& procedures.

Definitions
AffectedParty meansthe Participants
who are affectedby the Objection
Boardmeansthe membersof the Boardof Directors
for thetimebeingof Tennislreland.
Branchmeansthe fourprovincialbranchesof Tennislrelandandanysubcommittees
thereinin accordance
witharticte4(a)of the Articlesof Association.
Membermeansa Memberwhichis a memberof Tennislrelandandanysubcommittees
therein.
COD Bodies-meansthe HearingsCommittees
at Member,Branohandnationallevelincludingthose
committees
whichsit in an appellatefunctionwhich includestheTennislrelandAppealsCommittee
to hear
and decideon Complaints,
and Disciplinary
Objections
Action.
Complaint:
meansanywrittencomplaintmadeagainstany Participants,
Individual
Associate,Member,or
Branchor Tennislrelandor anysubcommittee
thereinwithinthe meaningof clause3.2 of the Procedures.
the partymakingthe Complaint.
Complainanf.'means
prosecuting
Disciplinary
Actionmeansthe stepsundertakenin initiating,investigating,
andadministering
disciplinarymisconduct
by a Participant,
lndividualAssociate,Member,BranchandTennislreland.
DisciplinaryAfficermeansthe personappointedby the executivecommitteeof a Member,Branchor the
Boardof Tennislrelandto investigate,
administer
or prosecuteDisciplinary
Action,but notto decideon
sanction.
Eventmeansany Member,Branchor Tennislrelandnationalor international
event(includingbut not limitedto
training,meetings,competitions,
tournaments
of any kind).
FirstlnstanceMattermeansa matterthatis withinthefirstinstancejurisdiction
of the TennislrelandHearings
Committee
becauseit fallswithinoneof thefollowingcategories:
a. a seriousclaimor allegation
which,if substantiated,
hasthepossibility
of bringing
Tennislrelandinto
disrepute;
b. a majorityof a Memberor Branchexecutivecommittee
are involvedin the decisionto bringa Complaint,
Actionagainsta Participant,
lndividual
Associate,Memberor Branchto the
Objectionor Disciplinary
extentthatthe Memberor Branchcouldnotforma HearingsCommittee
thatwouldbe freefromconflicts
of interest;or
c" a Complaint, Objection
Actionis broughtby a Participant,
or Disciplinary
IndividualAssociate,
Member,
Branchor Tennislrelandagainsta Memberor BranchCommittee
as a wholesuchthatthe Memberor
Branchcouldnotforma HearingsCommittee
thatwouldbe freefromconflictof interest.
A FirstInstanceMatterincludesa matterreferredto theTennislrelandHearingsCommitteeby a Memberor
BranchHearingsCommittee
becauseit fallswithinoneof (a)to (c) above.
HeaingsCommiftee
meansthe Member,Branchor Tennislrelandhearingscommittee
appointedby the
executivecommittee
or boardsto administer
and hear Complaints,
Actions.
Objectionsor Disciplinary
lndividualAssociafe
meansthe personwho is the memberof prescribed
bodiesas definedin article2 (b) of the
Articlesof Association
Leadermeansthe coach,managerand/orteam leaderthathasresponsibility
for Participants
at a particular
Event.
Member:meansa clubwhichis affiliatedto Tennislrelandandanysubcommittees
in accordance
with article
2(b) of theArticlesof Association.
Objectionmeansanyobjectionto the resultof a fixtureat an Eventon the groundsof eligibility.
Officialmeans
anypersonwhoreferees,umpiresor officiatesat an Event.

for a child
Parentmeansthe personlegallyappointedas beingresponsible
Participantmeansany athleteor assistantsuchas a doctor,physio,parent,coach,trainer,mentor,
psychologist,
thataccompanies
an athleteto an Event.
manager,advisor,agentor representative
and Disciplinary
Procedures.
Procedures:
meanstheseComplaints,
Objection
lndividual
Associate,Member,Branchor Tennislrelandor their
Respondenf:
meansthe Participant,
Action
responding
to or the subjectof a Complaint,
Objectionor Disciplinary
subcommittees
Tennislreland:meansTennislrelandLtdtradingas Tennislreland.
in nor officiatesat an Eventbutwhoattendsin a capacity
meansanypersonwhoneitherparticipates
Spectator
to supportan athlete
Member,
BranchandTennislreland
Unff meansIndividualAssociate,

PARTI - THEcoMPLAtNTS
ANDDtsdpLrNARyRULES(,,theRutes',)
1.

JURISDICTION
Any breachesof thefollowingshallbe dealtwithunderthe Complaints
and Disciplinary
Rules:(i) theseRulesand Procedures
(ii) Memorandum
andArticlesof Association
of Tennislreland
(iii)TennislrelandGuidelines
for safeguarding
children
(iv)TheRulesof Tennis
(v) Regulations
for the Conductof OfficialTournaments
(hereinafter
collectively
referredto as .the Regulations")
In doingso the HearingsandAppealsCommitteesshalldetermine
the offencescommitted
andthe
sanctionsto be imposed,if any,at Member,Branchor nationallevel.
Theserulestogetherwiththe Complaints,Disciplinary
& ObjectionProcedures
(part2) regulatethe
organisation
andfunctionof the CODBodiesresponsible
fortakingdecisionsandthe proclduresto be
followedby thesebodies.

1.1

1.2

1.3

The Rulesapply in respectof:(a)

Complaints

(b)

Objections

(c)

Disciplinary
Action

(d)

HearingsbeforeCODBodies

(e)

AppealsbeforeCODBodies

(f)

Challenges
beforeJSI

The following naturaland legal personsand any sub committeeare subject to and agreeto be
bound by these rules: (a)

lndividualAssociate

(b)

Member

(c)

Branch

(d)

Leader

(e)

Official

(f)

Participant

(g)

Spectator

Exclusions:-

2.

(a)

Employment
andquasiemployment
contractual
disputesinvolvingpersonnelat Club,Branch
or nationallevel(whichare dealtwithbeforethe Employment
AppealsTribunalor the Courts)

(b)

Decisionsof an Officialmadeduringa fixturewhichis finaland binding.

(c)

Complaintsrelatingto Board Membersof Tennis lreland(whichshall be referredto the
Chairmanof the Board)

(d)

Allegations
of childabuse(whichshallbe referredto statutoryauthorities
and be dealtwith as
per processunderTennislrelandGuidelines
for Safeguarding
Children,as amendedfromtime
to time.

(e)

Criminalmatterswhichshallbe referredto the statutoryauthorities.

(f)

Anti-doping
matterswhichshallbe dealtwith in accordance
withthe lrishAnti DopingRules.

OFFENCES
(a)

Any breachof the Regulations

Thefollowingspecificoffencesmayoccurbefore,duringor afteran Event:
(b)

Aggressive
or threatening
behaviour
towardsan Associate(mentalor physical)

(c)

Aggressive
or threatening
behaviourtowardsan Official(mentalor physical)

(d)

VerbalAssault

(e)

PhysicalAssault

(f)

Bullying

(g)

lneligibility

(h)

Racialharassment

(i)

Sexualharassment

0)

Discrimination

(k)

Forgeryor falsification

(l)

Corruption

(m)

Theft

(n)

Alcoholor substance
abuse

(o)

Misconduct
likelyto bringthe sportof Tennisor Tennislrelandintodisrepute

(p)

Criminalinvestigation
of a crimeof a gravenature

(q)

- whichis likelyto bringtheClub,Province
Criminal
conviction
or Tennislrelandintodisrepute.

(r)

Mischievous
or vexatiouscomplaints

3.

SANCTIONS

3.1

lmmediateSanctions- Official
ln additionto any immediate
sanctionsavailableunderthe Regulations
farthe Conductof Official
Tournamenfs
an Officialhasthe powerto issuethefollowinglmmediate
to a Participant
Sanctions
an Eventfor any incidentwhichoccurson or off court:(a)

fromthe Event
Suspension

(b)

Expulsion*
fromthe Event
* Expulsionfrom an Eventat a certain level shall automaticallypreventthe
Participantfrom participatingin the next two Eventsat that level in which the
Participantis due to participate

3.2

lmmediateSanctions- Leader
A Leaderhasthe powerto issuethefollowinglmmediate
to a Participantunderhis or her
Sanctions
careat an Eventfor any incidentwhichoccurson or off court:(a) Suspension
fromthe Event
(b) Expulsion*
fromthe Event
* Expulsion
preventthe Participant
froman Eventat a certainlevelshallautomatically
fromparticipating
in the nexttwo Eventsat thatlevelin whichthe Participant
is dueto
participate
InterlocutorySanctions
3.3.1 Where a Participantor lndividualAssociateis under criminalinvestigation
for a criminal
offence,whichif proven,is likelyto bringa Member,Branchor Tennislrelandintodisrepute,
then only the Tennis lreland HearingsCommitteeshall be empoweredto suspenda
Participantor lndividualAssociatefrom membershipand/orfrom future participationin a
Member,Branchor TennislrelandEventand/orfromattendinga Member,Branch or Tennis
lreland buildingpendingthe outcomeof a criminalinvestigationbut without necessarily
conveningan oralhearingon the matter.
3.3.2 A HearingsCommitteeshall be empoweredto imposea suspensionon a Participant,an
lndividualAssociate,Memberof Branchpendingthe determination
of a Complaint,Objection
or Disciplinary
Actionwherethe gravityof the allegationmadeshall warrantan immediate
suspension.
Non lmmediateSanctions
3.4.1 The HearingsCommitteehas sole jurisdictionto imposea Non lmmediateSanctionsave
wherea fasttrackcommittee
is convenedunderClause1.5of the Procedures.
3.4.2 Non lmmediateSanctionsmayonlybe imposedby a HearingsCommittee
followinga decision
eitheron foot of a consideration
of all of the documents
relatingto the Complaint,
Objectionor
Actionor on footof an oralhearing
Disciplinary
3.4.3 Any suspension
or removalfrommembership
mustbe notifiedto the CEOof Tennislreland.
3.4.4 The followingNon lmmediateSanctionsmaybe imposedby a HearingsCommittee
and may
be upheld,quashedor variedby an AppealsCommittee:
(a)

Writtenwaming

(b)

Reprimand

(c)

Suspension
fromparticipation
in;a. Event(s)for anyperiod
b. Team/squad
for anyperiod
c. The gameof Tennisfor anyperiod

(d)

frombeingan Individual
Suspension
Associate,
Memberor Branch

(e)

Expulsion
frombeingan Individual
Associate,
Memberor Branch

(f)

Fine

(g)

Othersanctionas deemedappropriate

4.

MITIGATING
ANDAGGRAVATING
FACTORS

4.1

The COD Bodiesshall take into accountmitigatingand aggravatingfactorsonce a decisionon
culpabilityis reachedbutpriorto the imposition
of a sanction.

4.2

The CODBodiesshalltakeintoaccountthefollowingfactors:(a)

Age

(b)

Cooperation

(c)

Priorwarnings

(d)

Priorrecord

(e)

Remorse

(f)

Gravityof offence

(g)

Effecton otherparty(if any)

(h)

Effectof sanctionon Respondent

(i)

Any otherfactordeemedrelevant

("the Procedures")
PART2 - THECOMPLAINTS
PROCEDURES
ANDDISCIPLINARY

INTRODUCTION
A Complainant
is anymemberof the public, Participant,
Individual
Associate,Member,Branchor Tennis
lrelandwho maybringa Complaint
againstanotherAssociate,
Member,Branchor Tennislreland.
An Objectoris any Participant
whomaybringan Objection
to the outcomeof a fixturesolelyon the groundsof
eligibilityagainstanotherParticipant.
A Disciplinary
Officeris the personwhomayissueDisciplinary
Actionagainsta Participant,
Individual
Associate,Memberor Branch.
is the personor partythatis the subjectmatterof the Complaint,
A Respondent
Objectionor Disciplinary
Action.
The Procedures
set out belowis intendedto providea stepby stepguidelineas to howa Complaint,
Objection
or Disciplinary
Action shouldbe commenced,
administered,
conducted,decidedand appealed.
or Disciplinary
Actionrelatingto incidentsat a certainlevel(Member,Branchor national
Complaints,
Objections
level)shouldbe dealtwithby the HearingsCommittee
at thatlevel.
(at the relevantlevel)is to decideComplaints,
The primaryfunctionof the HearingCommittee
Objectionsand
Disciplinary
Action. Theyattemptto do so in a fair andswiftmanner.
In so far as theremaybe minortechnicalbreachesof Procedures,
and Disciplinary
Complainants,
Objectors
justicesomewhat
Officersrecognisethat laymen,whoarevolunteers
mayon occasionadminister
robustlyand
wheresuchbreachesdo not constitute
a fundamental
breachof naturaljustice
thentherewill be no causefor
dismissal
on appeal.
lf eitherpartyis dissatisfied
withthefinaloutcome,thentheyhavea rightto one appeal.
lf eitherpartyis stilldissatisfied
thena challengeon the groundsof illegalityof the decisionmadeor the
procedures
used mayagainstanyof the GODBodies'decisionsmaybe broughtbeforeJSIArbitration.
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1.

GENERAL

1.1.

PROOF
The CODBodiesshallmakedecisions
basedon the'balance
of probabilities'
meaning
thatthe incident
was morelikelythannotto haveoccured.

1.2

CONFIDENTIALITY
Membersof the CODBodiesand Disciplinary
Officersshallkeepall information
disclosedto them
confidential
and no disclosure
of anydetailshallbe madeto anythirdpartyunlessin the administration
of their function.

1.3

MINORS
Any Participant
or Individual
Associateunderthe ageof 18 shallbe accompanied
by theirguardianor
parentat anyhearing.
Any Participant
or IndividualAssociate
underthe ageof 18who is a Complainant,
Objectoror
Respondent
is obligedto attendanyhearing.
The GODBodiesshallensurea Children's
Officeris presentat hearingswhereeitherpartyis a minor.

1.4

EXEMPTION
FROMLIABILITY
Membersof COD Bodiesmaynotbe heldpersonallyliableundertheserulesor in anyCourt for any
acts or omissionsin theirroleas membersof the CODBodies.Complaintsagainstany memberof the
CODBodiessittingas membersof CODbodieswill be entertained.

1.5

FASTTRACKHEARINGS
ln exceptional
and urgentcircumstances,
whereit is notpossibleto convenea hearingbeforethe
relevantCODBodies,theneitherpartymayapplyto the CEOof Tennislrelandwhoshallarrangean
expeditedhearingandwhoshallhavediscretion
to decideon the appropriate
membersandquorumfor
the expeditedhearing.

1.6.

COSTS/EXPENSES
Any costsor expens€sincurredby a Participant,
Individual
Associate,Member,Branchor Tennis
lreland(or anyof theirwitnesses,
if relevant)in relationto any matterunderthe Rulesand Procedures
will be the soleresponsibility
of thatparty.The CODBodiesshallhaveno authorityto makeanyaward
for costs.
Thereis an administrative
costfor eachComplaint,
andAppeal.Thereshallbe no
Objection
partieswhofile a Complaint,
administrative
fee for initiatinga Disciplinary
Action.Accordingly
Objectionor Appealwill be subjected
to an administration
fee as set out below.Wherea Complaint,
Objectionor Appeal is upheld,the administration
fee will be reimbursed.

1.7

NOTIFICATION
TO TENNISIRELAND
Tennislrelandmustbe notifiedif an Individual
Associateis suspended,
steppeddownfroma position
or expelled.

1.8

DEFECTS
No procedure
or decisionof the CODBodiesshallbe quashedor heldinvalidby reasonof any defect,
irregularity,
omissionor technicality
of a naturewhichdoesnotamountto a fundamental
breachof
naturaljustice.

1.9

MEDIATION
TennislrelandrecognisesMediationas a methodof disputeresolutionhoweverno formalMediation
procedurecurrentlyexistswithinthe contextof the Rulesand Procedures.
Tennislrelandreservesthe
right to introducea formal Mediationprocedurein the future.lf Mediationis introducedthe time
constraintsas specifiedin the Rulesand Procedures
for initiatingand completingthe Complaints&
processwill be suspended
pendingcompletion
Disciplinary
of the Mediation.
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While Tennislrelandis supportivein the informalresolutionof complaints
at Memberor Branchlevel,
Tennislrelanddoesnottakeanyresponsibility
for the outcomeof suchinformalprocedures.
2.

COMPLAINTS
AND DISCIPLINARY
BODIES(Memberclub, Provincialand Tennislreland)

2.1

The followingshallbe responsible
for imposingdisciplinary
sanctions:

2. 2

(a)

Leader

(b)

Official

(c)

HearingsCommittee

(d)

A HearingsCommittee
sittingas an appellatecommittee

(e)

TennislrelandAppealsCommittee

LEADER
2 . 2 . 1 lmmediateSanctionsmay only be imposedby Leaders in the context of supervising
Participants
or lndividual
Associates
undertheircontrolat an Event.

2 . 2 . 2 A Leadershallspecifythe natureof the misconduct
and the rulebreachedbeforeimposingan
lmmediate
Sanction.
2 . 2 . 3 A Leadershall,wherea Participant
or lndividualAssociateis under18, notifythe parentsof
the Participantor lndividualAssociate of the lmmediateSanctionwhere such lmmediate
Sanctioninvolvesexpulsionfroman Event.
2 . 2 . 4 A Leadershallpreparea reportfor the relevantHearingsCommittee
withinthreedaysof the
incidentor as soonas possiblethereafteronlyif (i) an lmmediateSanctionhas beenimposed
and (ii) wherea Leaderdeemsit necessary
thatfurtherDisciplinary
Actionis required(without
commenting
on whatthatfurthersanctionshouldbe).
(b)the
2 . 2 . 5 The reportpreparedby a Leadershallcontain(a) detailsof the natureof the misconduct
(d)
(c)
breached
lmmediate
incident.
rule
Sanctionimposedand time,dateandvenueof the
2.2.6 A Participantor lndividualAssociatemay appealthe impositionof an lmmediateSanction
whichinvolvesexpulsionfroman Eventto the relevantHearingsCommittee,
suchappealto be
heardas expeditiously
as possible.
2.3

OFFICIAL
2.3.1 lmmediate
may be imposed
by an OfficialtoanyParticipant,
IndividualAssociate(s),
Sanctions
or Spectatorat an Eventwithoutprejudiceto an Official'srightsto imposedisciplinary
sanction
as set out in the Regulations
for the Conductof OfficialTournaments.
2.3.2 An Officialshallspecifythe natureof the misconduct
and the rule breachedpriorto imposing
an lmmedrate
Sanction.
2.3.3 A Officialshallpreparea reportfor the relevantHearingsCommittee
withinthreedaysof the
incidentor as soonas possiblethereafter
only if (i) an lmmediate
Sanctionhas beenimposed
and (ii)wherea Officialdeemsit necessary
thatfurtherDisciplinary
Actionis required.(without
commenting
on whatthatfurthersanctionshouldbe).
(b)the
2.3.4 The reportpreparedby a Officialshallcontain(a)detailsof the natureof the misconduct
rulebreached(c) lmmediate
Sanctionimposedand(d) time,dateandvenueof the incident.
2.3.5 A Respondent
mayappealthe imposition
of an lmmediateSanctionwhichinvolvesexpulsion
froman Eventto the relevantHearingsCommittee,
suchappealto be heardas expeditiously
as possible.
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2.4

HEARINGS
COMMITTEE
2.4.1 The HearingsCommittee
shallconsistof a panelof five lndividualAssociatesmembersover
the age of 18 who shall be appointedin accordancewith the Memorandum
and Articlesof
Tennislreland.
2.4.2 A Children'sOfficermaynotsit on the HearingsCommittee.
2.4.3 A quorumof threepersonsshallbe sufficientto convenea hearingof the HearingsCommittee.
2.4.4 The HearingsCommitteeshall be empoweredto delegateany particularfunctionto one
saveand exceptfor anydecisionof sanction.
memberof the HearingsCommittee,
2.4.5 On appointment,
the HearingsCommittee
shallappointa chairperson
to chairany meetingsor
hearings.
2.4.6 No personappointedto the HearingsCommittee
shallstandfor morethanfouryears.
2.4.7 Any memberof the HearingsCommittee
shalldeclineto participatein the consideration
of a
Actionwherehe has an interestin the outcomeof the
Complaint,Objectionor Disciplinary
proceedings.
2.4.8 The HearingsCommittee
shallact on a simplemajorityvote.
2.4.g The HearingsCommittee
shallhavejurisdiction
to imposeany sanctionsas set out in sections
3.3and3.4of the Rules.

2.5

(*T|HC")
TENNTS
TRELAND
HEARTNGS
COMMTTTEE
2.5.1 TIHCshallact in the committee
of firstinstancefor FirstInstanceMatters.
2.5.2 TIHC shall act as an appellatebody to decisionsof the Memberor BranchHearings
decisions.
Committee
2.5.3 TIHCshallhearComplaints,
Actions in the Firstlnstancewhere
Objectionsand Disciplinary
an applicationhas been madeby any partyto the CEO of Tennislrelandfor an expedited
hearingandwhereconsentis givenby the CEO.
2.5.4 TIHCshallbe boundby clause2.4above.
2.5.5 An appealagainsta decisionof TIHC shall be appealedto the TennislrelandAppeals
Committee.

3.

COMMENCEMENT

3.1

Complaint
A Complaintsis commenced
lndividual
Associate,
whenanymemberof the public, Participant,
Member,Branchor Tennislrelandmakesa ComplaintagainstanotherParticipant
or Unit.
3.1.1 Fora Complaint
to be valid,theComplaint
shall: (a) Be madewithin 14 days of the date of the allegedincident(save where exceptional
of the relevantHearingsCommittee).
circumstances
are provento the satisfaction
(b) Be in writingcompleted
Form*
on the Complaint
(c) Referspecifically
to an incident(s)
(d)

Specifythe Ruleallegedlybroken
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(e) Be accompanied
by an appropriate
fee madepayableto Tennislreland.Thefee in respect
of Comptaintat MemberLevelshall be €30.00at Branch Level€50.00and a National
level,€75.00.
DisciplinaryAction
in thefollowingways:Disciplinary
Actionmaybe commenced
againsta Participant
or Individual
3.2.1 By a Leaderwhoimposes
any"lmmediate
Sanction"
Associate.
againsta Participant
or Individual
3.2.2 By an Officialwhoimposesany"lmmediate
Sanction"
Associate.
3.2.3 On receiptof a reportfroma Leaderor Officialto a HearingsCommittee.
on becomingawareof anyallegedbreachof the
3.2.4 By the Chairof the HearingsCommittee
Regulations
or anyact of misconduct.
Objection
whena Participant
notifiesthe on courseHearingscommittee
at an Event
An Objectionis commenced
of an Objectionto the resultof a fixtureon the groundsof eligibility.
3.3.1 Foran Objection
to be valid,the Objectionshallbe: (a)

In writingcompleted
on the ObjectionForm*

(b)

Madewithin30 minutesof the completion
of thefixturebeingobjectedto

(c)

Referto the Fixture,the timeof completionand the groundsfor objection

(d)

by a fee. Thefee in respectof an Objectionat MemberLevelshall
Be accompanied
be €10.00.at BranchLevel€20.00and a Nationallevel,€50.00

4.

INFORMALCOMPLAINTS
PROCEDURE

4.1

matter)by the Member, Branchor
On receiptof a Complaint,(but not an Objectionor Disciplinary
Tennis lreland,the HearingsCommitteeshall delegateto an appropriatepersonthe function of
approachingthe partiesto ascertainthe parties'agreementto deal with the Complaintunder the
informalprocedureset out below.The delegatedpersonshall not be a memberof the Hearings
Committee

4,2

in referringa Complaintto the lnformalComplaintsProcedurethe
In determiningappropriateness
is
to confirmif the Complainant
delegatedpersonas specifiedaboveshallapproachthe Complainant
agreeablefor the Complaint
beingdealtwith in sucha manner.

4.3

The delegatedperson shallappointanotheran informalneutralthird party,who does not sit on the
HearingsCommitteeor act as Disciplinary
Officerto act as a facilitatorin resolvingthe Complaint
informally.

4.4

The informalneutralthirdpartymaycontactor meetthe partiesandgenerallygo betweenthe partiesin
an attemptto resolvethe Complaint

4.5

are not agreeableto referringthe Complaintto
In the eventthat eitherof the partiesto the Complaint
thenthe mattershallbe heardbeforethe HearingsCommittee.
the lnformalComplaint
Procedure

4.6

with the outcomeof the lnformalComplaintsProcedurethen they may
lf eitherparty is dissatisfied
proceedto a formalhearingbeforethe HearingsCommittee.
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5.

PREHEARING

5.1 Complaint

5.1.1 In the caseof a formalComplaint,
the Complainant
shalldelivera writtenComplaint
to the
HearingsCommittee
withinthe prescribed
timelimit.
5.1.2 The Complainant
shall also servethe Respondent
electronically
or by hard copy at his
residential
address.
5.1.3 Within 14 days of receiptof the Complaint,
the HearingsCommittee
shallwrite to the
Complainantand Respondentadvisingthe partiesof its appointment,
the nature of the
clarification
of anyfactsand copiesof documentation,
Complaint,
invitingthe partiesto make
any furthercommentor adduceany furtherdocumentation
and to seekingany furtherdetails
as the Committee
maydeemnecessary.
5.1.4 The Committeeshall have discretionto extendthe 14 day deadlinewhere they deem it
appropriate.

5.2

DisciplinaryAction
5.2.1 In the caseof Disciplinary
Actionthe Disciplinary
Officer shalladvisethe Respondent
electronically
or by hardcopyat his residential
addressof the conductallegedto havebeen
committed,
the dateof incident,the ruleallegedlybreachedand requesting
a formalresponse
to theallegation.
5.2.2 On receiptof a Disciplinary
Reportfroma Leaderor Officialor Chair,the Disciplinary
Officer
shallsubmitthe Reportto the Respondent
andthe HearingsCommittee.

6.

HEARING

6.1

An Objectionhearingshallbe heardimmediately
afterthe HearingsCommittee
receivethe Objection.
The HearingsCommitteemay proceedin the absenceof the AfiectedPartywherethe AffectedParty
has not presentedhimself/ themselvesafter reasonableeffortshave been madeby the Hearings
Committee
to announcethe hearingof the Objection. The decisionof the HearingsCommittee
shall
not be reservedandwill be deliveredpromptlyandorally.

6.2

Within14 daysof receiptof the writtenComplaintor Disciplinary
Report,the Committee
shallwriteto
the partiesadvisingthe partiesof its appointment,
the natureof the Complaintor Disciplinary
Action,
seekingclarificationof any facts and copiesof documentation,
invitingthe partiesto makeany further
commentor adduceany furtherdocumentation
and to seekingany furtherdetailsas the Hearings
Committeemay deemnecessary.
The Committee
shall havediscretionto extendthe deadlinewhere
theydeemit appropriate.

6.3

The Committee
shalldecideeitherto convenean oralhearingor to decidethe matteron a "documents
only"basis.ln considering
the abovethe HearingsCommittee
shallhaveregardto the gravityof the
Complaint
or Disciplinary
Action.

6.4

ln the caseof a Complaint
the Complainant
shallpresenthis/hercomplaint
andcallsuchwitnessesand
makesuchsubmissions
andthe Respondent
shallrespondin likemanner.

6.5

ln the case of a Disciplinary
Actionthe Disciplinary
Officerappointedby the County,Provincialor
Nationalexecutiveshall presentthe allegedmisconductagainstthe Respondentand call such
witnessesandmakesuchsubmission
andthe Respondent
shallrespondin likemanner.

6.6

ln the caseof an Objectionthe objector(s)
shallpresenttheirobjectionand call suchwitnessesand
makesuchsubmissions
andthe affectedpartyto anysuchfixtureresultshallrespondin likemanner.
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6.7

lf the Committee
convenean oralhearingit shallnotifythe partiesof:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)
(vi)
(vii)
(viii)

The specificComplainU
allegedMisconduct
The relevantruleandoffencealleged
Thepartiesto theComplainUalleged
misconduct
The time,dateandvenueof the hearing
The procedures
involved
Thepossiblesanctions
The rightsof the parties
Anyotherprocedural
requirements

6.8

The Committee,in its discretion,may inviteother persons(includingbut not limitedto witnesses,
officialsor experts)to provideevidenceor assistance
to the Committee
in anyform.

6.9

The partiesare entitledat an oralhearingto: (i)

Be accompanied
at the oral hearingif one is convened,by one lndividualAssociateof Tennis
lreland.

(ii)

Call witnesses.Such witnessesmay only be presentto give their evidenceand which
witnessesmayquestioned
by the Committee.

(iii)

Makesubmissions
in writingor otherwise.

6.'t0

The Committee
shallconductthe hearingin any matterthatit deemsnecessaryso longas theyadhere
to naturaljustice.The Committee
shallnot be boundby formalrulesof Court.

6.11

Theprocedures
adoptedby the Committee
mayincludethefollowing
elements:
(i)

The Chaircirculatesall documents
receivedby eitherpartyin advanceof the hearing

(ii)

The Chairintroduces
the committee
andthe partiesintroducethemselves
andtheircapacity

(iii)

The Chairexplainsthe procedures
andformatfor the hearing.

(iv)

The partiesare invitedto presentevidenceandcallwitnesses.

(v)

The otherpartyis invitedto crossexamineanywitnesscalledi

(vi)

The Committee
is invitedto askquestionsof the partiesandtheirrepresentatives

(vii)

The partiesaretheninvitedto presentanysubmissions.

(viii)

The Committee
retiresto reviewthe evidenceand submissions

6.12

ln the eventthat a requestfor information
or clarification
fromthe Committeeis not compliedwith by
any party the Committeewill be entitledto draw inferencesand imposeany sanctiondeemed
appropriate.

6.13

In the eventof the non-attendance,
withoutreasonablecause(consideredby the Committeeto be
justifiablereasonfor non-attendance),
of a Complainantor DisciplinaryOfficerat a hearing,the
or Disciplinary
Actionagainstthe Respondent
Complaint
shallbe takenno further.ln the eventof nonattendance,
withoutreasonable
cause,of a Respondent
at a hearing,the Committee
will be entitledto
baseits decisionon the information
andevidenceit hasreceived.

6.14

The Committeemay adjournor rearrangethe hearingat its discretion.An adjournedor rearranged
hearingshalltake placeas soonas is practicable,
and the suspension, if alreadyimposed,shallbe
automatically
extendeduntiltherearranged
hearingtakesplace.

6.15

The Committee
willdetermine
whetheror nottheComplainU
Disciplinary
allegationis substantiated.
lf
a ComplainU
Disciplinary
allegationis substantiated,
the Committee(in its discretionwill determine
whetheranysanctionsas set out in clause3.3.and3.4of the Rulesshall be imposed.

6.16

The decisionof the Committee
shallbe madeand notifiedto the partiesorallyif possibleand in any
event in writingwithin 3 days of the decision,unlessthe Committeedeem an extensionof time
necessary.

6.17

The writtendecisionshallbe in a formatas set out in the appendices.The decisionshallinclude
referenceto the partiesrightto appealthe decisionwithin7 daysof the dateof the decision.

6.18

The Committee
shallbe entitledto notifyall partiesby emailgivingnot lessthan48 hoursof a hearing
unlessthe partiesagreeto a shorterperiod.

6.19

Pending
theappealtheoriginalsanctionimposed
by theCommittee
shallstand.

7.

(OR By MEMBEROF THE
GoMPLATNT
TAKENBY OR AGAINSTTHEMEMBERCOMM|TTEE
GoMMTTTEE
AGATNST
A MEMBER
OF THECLUB).

7.1

An Individual
Associateor Participant
maybringa Complaint
againsta memberof a Committeeor vice
versa.

7.2

Where the Complaintis made againsta CommitteeMember,the HearingsCommitteemust be
appointedwithoutinclusionof thatmemberof the Committee
.

7.3

Wherea Complaintis madeby a MemberCommittee
againstor visaversa,thenjurisdiction
shouldbe
declinedby the Memberto determinethe Complaintand a referenceshouldbe madeto TIHCto hear
the matterin the Firstlnstance.

8.

APPEALS

8.1

An appealof a decisionof the MemberHearingsCommittee
maybe appealedto the BranchHearings
whichsitsin its capacityas an AppealsCommittee.
Committee
An appealof a decisionof the BranchHearingsCommittee
maybe appealedto TIHCwhichsits in its
capacityas an AppealsGommittee.

8.3

An appealof a decisionof TIHCshallbe appealedto the TennislrelandAppealsCommittee
.

8.4

The appealshallbe a freshhearingas if the first hearingbeforethe originalHearingsCommittee
did
nottakeplace.

8.5

The appellantshall deliver a written and signed notificationto appeal to the relevantAppeals
within5 daysof receiptof the HearingsCommittee
Committee
writtendecisionspecifying
(a)thedateof decisionbeingappealed
(b) the aspectsof the decisionbeingappealed
(c) the groundsof appeal
(d) copyof relevantdocumentation
(e) an Appealfee of €500.00(whichshallbe refundedin the eventof a successful
appeal)

8.6

A copyof the noticeof appealshallbe sentby emailto the CEOof Tennislrelandand the relevant
HearingsCommittee
andComplainanVRespondent.

8.7

No appealshallbe acceptedfromany personwho is not a Participant,
lndividualMember,Branchor
Associate.

8.8

No appealshallbe acceptedfroma thirdpartywhichis not a partyto the originalhearingevenwhere
thatdecisionaffectsthethirdparty.
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8.9

Theprocedures
as set out in Clause6 shallapplyto Appealhearings.

9.

JSIARBITRATION

9.1

In the eventof anychallengeas to the legalityof anydecisionmadeor anyprocedureusedby anyof
the CODBodiesin respectof any Complaint,
Disciplinary
Actionor Objectionthenany partyto sucha
decisionmaychallengethatdecisionin JSlarbitration,
but notas an appeal. A Noticeto arbitrate
underJSIArbitration
full proceduremustbe madewithin7 daysof the dateof the lastdecisionby the
CODBodies.

9.2

No Unitshallrefera disputeto JSIArbitration
untilall availableavenuesof resolutionor appealunder
the Ruleshavebeenexhausted.

9.3

In the eventof any disputeor difference
betweenany Participant
or UnitwithanyotherParticipantor
Unitnotrelatedto decisionsof COD Bodiesthen,suchdisputemustbe referredto JSI arbitration
for
finaldetermination.

9.4

procedural
JSI arbitration
shallbe conductedin accordance
withthe JSIarbitration
rulesin existenceat
thetime.

9.5

Thedecisionof the JSIarbitrator(s) shallbe finaland binding.Thereshallbe no rightof appeal.

9.6

No Participant
or UnitmayissueCourtproceedings
relatingto suchdisputein any Courtin any
jurisdiction.

9.7

JSIArbitrationshallbe conductedin accordance
withthe JSIArbitrationrulesand procedures
and in
accordance
withtheArbitration
Acts2010or anystatutorymodification
or re-enactment
thereof.

9.8

The CEOof Tennislrelandshallbe a NoticePartyto any Noticeto arbitrate.

